NACo’s Fall Board of Directors Meeting & Large Urban County Caucus Symposium

Will County, Illinois / Nov 30 - Dec. 3, 2022
LUCC Symposium: Business Meeting
Thursday, December 1, 2022 | 3:30 – 5:00 PM | Ballroom F-J
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Large Urban County Caucus

- Nearly **half of all Americans** call **133 counties** home
- America’s urban counties play a prominent role in **160 million residents’** lives every day
- Urban counties employ **1.9 million full time employees**, half of the nation’s county workforce
- Large counties invest **$395 billion** in annual operations
- **19,713 bridges** and **163,240 road miles** are owned by large counties
- Large counties support **$65.4 billion** on justice and public safety services annually
Agenda

- Call to Order and Welcome
- Keynote Remarks: U.S. Department of Transportation
- Keynote Remarks: Federal Housing Strategy
- Innovative Practice Spotlight: Harris County Toll Road Authority Career Academy
- Closing Remarks & Adjourn
Keynote Remarks: Federal Housing Strategy
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